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The day they lost the pig was also the last day of mild weather. 

The~ spent that night in a barn, and when they came out in the 

morning the sky was the colour of a lead roof, and there was 8 cold 

wind with gusts of driving r in. They unbundled their cloaks or 

thick, relted cloth and put them on , fastening them tight under 

their ch1ns and pulling the hoods well forward to keep the rain off 

their faces . They 6?t off in a grim mood, rour gloomy ghosts in a 

rainstorm, their wooden clogs splashing along the puddled, muddy 

road. 

Tom wondered what Salisbury cathedral would be like . A 

cathedral waB a church like Bny other , in principle: it was s1mply 

the church where the bishop had his throne. But in practice 

the biggest. richest, grandest and most 

A cathedral was rarel¥1~nel with windows. Most 

tunn lSI a tall one rlanked by two smaller ones in a 

forming 8 nave with side aisles. The 

side walls or the central tunnel were reduced to two lines of 

i1lars linked by arches, forming an arcade. The aisles were used 

or processione - which could be spectacular in cathedral 

I 
hurches - and might also provide space for emall side eha~els 

! ~lcated to particular saints, which attracted important extra 

~/~on tions. Cathedrals were the moat costly buildings in the world, 

~ \ rar more 80 than palace or castles. and they had to earn their 

ul~ keep. 

~/ . Salisbury was closer than Tom ha~ thought. Around mid

~ morning they ere ted a rise, and round the road raIling away gently 

~v/'i;;?;;;;;;fY,d 51cr.o88 the rainawept fields. 
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started to suck. 

Martha said in an amazed voice: 'How does he know he should 

do that?' 

~ 'It'.~~' said Tom. He handed the bowl to her and 

said: 'Get your mothep some fresh watep to drink.' 

'~~ 'Oh, yes, l said Agnes gratefully , as if she had just realised 

)4 she was desperately thirsty. Martha brought the water and Agnes 

tv'" drank the bowl dry. 'That was wonderful t' she said. 'Thankyou.' 

~~ She looked down at the suckling baby, then up at Tom. 

e'~ou're a good man,' she said qu ietly. 'I love y ou .' 
~ .

I ~ Tom felt tears come to his eyes. He smiled at her, then 

oP _{ dropped h i s gaze. He saw that she was still bleeding a lot. The 

;~t { shrive l led birth cord, which was st i ll sl ow l y coming out, lay 

a pool of blood on Tom's cloak between Agnes' legs.i n 

~ ~leep . Agnes pulled her cloak ove r him, then her own eyes closed. 

~ Afte r a moment, Martha s a i d to Tom: 'Are you wai ting f or 

/. something?' 


lThe afterbirth,' Tom t o ld her. 


'Wha t's t ha t?l 


'You'11 see . ' 


Mot her and baby dozed for a whi le, then Agnes opened her eyes 

again. Her muscles tensed, her open ing dilated a little, and the 

p l a centa emerged. Tom picked it up in his hands and looked at it. 

It was like something on a butcher's slab . Looking mo~e close l y , 

he saw that it seemed to be torn, as if the~e were a piece miss i ng. 

But he had never looked this close ly at an a fterbirth, and he 

supposed t hey were always like this, for they must always have 
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*~ wrapped, the ba by in clean linen and laid him in a large bread

basket ro~ a c~adle. With his tiny bel ly rull or goat's milk he 

rell asleep. Philip put Johnny Eight pence in charge of him, for 

despite being somewhat halr·w1tte d J ohnny had a gentle touch with 

crea tu r e s that we re s mal l and rra 11. 

Philip was agog to know what had brought F4anc1s to the 

mon as tery. He dropped hints during d inner , but Francis did not 

respond , and Philip had t~ suppre s his curiosi t y . 

Af ter d inne r i t wa s study hour. They had no proper cloi s te r s 

he re , but the monks coul d a it i n the porch or the chapel and r ead , 

or wal k up and down the c l earing . They were allowed to go into t he 

ki tchen f rom time to t i me t o warm themselv e s by the fire, as was 

the cus t om. Phi l i p and Franci s wa lked around t he e ge o r t he 

clear i ng . side by s1de, as they had ofte n wal ke in the c l oi sters 

a t t he monastery i n Wales i and Franc is began to speak. 

' King Henry has always treated the Church as i t it were a 

subord1nate par t or hi s kingd om, ' he began . 'He has issued orde~s 

to bishops, i mpos ed t axes , end prevented the d i r ec t exercise of 

Papa l authority. I 

' I know,' Phi li p said . 'So what?' 


'King Hen ry is dead,' 


Philip &toP Ded in his tracKS . He had not expec t ed that. 

Franci e went on: ' He died at his hunting l odge at Lyons-la-

Foret, in Normandy, a f ter a meal of lampreys , wh i eh he love d , 

although they alway s dis greed with him. I 

'When?' 

'Today is the rirs t day of the year, so i t was a month ago 

exactly. I 
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Fran cis went on: 'I can l t betray the rebell10n t but yOU can .' 

Philip said: 'Jesus Christ and all the sain t s, preserve me. t 

'If the plot is uncovered here, 1n the sou t h , no sus pic i on 

will fallon the Gl oucester household. Nobody knows I'm here; 

nobody even knows you're my brother. You could think or some 

plausible explanation or how you came by the 1nro~at1on; you might 

heve seen men·at-srms assembling, or it might be that someone in 

E rl Bartholomew's household revealed the plot while confessing his 

sins to a priest you know. I 

Philip pulled his cloak closer around him, shivering. It 

seemed to have turned colder suddenly. This was dangerous, very ~~ 

dangerous. They were talk1ng about meddling ~POlit~~~ 
which regularly kil ed experienced practitloners . Amateurs such a6~ 
Philip were foolish to get involved. 

B~t there was eo much at stake. Philip could not stand by 

and see a rebellion gainst king chosen by the Church, not when 

he ad a chance to prevent it. And dangerous though it would be 

ror Philip. it would be suic id a l for Francis to expose the plot. 

Philip said: 'What's the rebels' plan? -

IEarl Bartholomew is on his way back to Shir1ng right now. 

From there he will send out messages to hi rollowers ell over the 

south of England. Earl Robert will rr1ve in Gloucester a day or 

two later and muster hie forces in the West Country. Finally Brian 

F1tz Count. who hold Wal11ngford Castle. will c~ose its gste~i and 

the whole of south-west England will belong to the rebe15 without a 

fight. ' 

'Then it's almost too latel' Philip ald. 

'Not really. We've got about a week . But you'll have to act 
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I 
Francis went on: 'I can't betray the rebellion, but you can.' 

Philip said: 'Jesus Christ and all the saints, preserve me.' 

'If the plot is uncovered here, in the south, no suspicion 

will fallon the Gloucester household. Nobody knows I'm here; 

nobody even knows you're my brother. You could think of some 

plausible explanation of how you came by the information: you might 

have seen men-at-arms assembling, or it might be that someone in 

Earl Bartholomew's household revealed the plot while confessing his 

sins to a priest you know.' 

Philip pulled his cloak closer around him, shivering. It 

seemed to have turned colder suddenly. This was dangerous, very 

dangerous. They were· talking about meddling ir(£?We;=;oli ~ 
which regularly killed experienced practitioners. ~~~~SUCh, as 

........ .,[c. c
ic L- ,; ~ y", • 
Philip were foolish to get involved. c • ....,,\Lt.~~o<-"" t--y 

But there was so much at stake. Philip could not stand by 

and see a rebellion against a king chosen by the Church, not when 

he had a chance to prevent it. And dangerous though it would be 

for Philip, it would be suicidal for Francis to expose the plot. 

Philip said: 'What's the rebels' plan?' 

'Earl Bartholomew is on his way back to Shiring right now. 

From there he will send out messages to his followers allover the 

south of England. Earl Robert will arrive in Gloucester a day or 

two later and muster his forces in the West Country. Finally Brian 

Fitz Count, who holds Wallingford Castle, will c~ose its gates; and 

the whole of south-west England will belong to the rebels without a 

fight. ' 

'Then it's almost too late!' Philip said. 

'Not really. We've got about a week. But you'll have to act 
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1n - for there wa s no glass 1n the windows - a fain t sme l l Of 

rott1ng ves tmen t s t a inted the atmosphere. F~om the ot her end or 
the church came the sound of the service of high mass . the Latin 

phrases spok en in a sln - song voice, and the chanted responses . 

Philip walked down t he nave. The floor had never been paved, so 

moss grew on t he ba re earth in the corne~B where peasant clogs and 

monkish sandals rar ely trod. The carved spirals and flutes of the 

massive columns , and .the incised chevrons which decorated the 

ar hes between them, had once been painted and gilded ; but now all 

that remained were e few flakes of papery gold-leaf and a patchwork 

of stains whe~e the palnt had been. The mortar between the stones 

was crumbling and falling out, and gathering 1n little heaps by the 

walla. Philip felt the ram11ia~ anger rise 1n him again . When 

people came here they were supposed to be awestruck b~ the majesty 

or the Almigh~God. But peasants were simple people who judged by 

appearances, and coming he~e they would think that God wa 8 

careless, ind1rfe~ent deity unlikely to appreciate their worship or 

Lake note of the1r sins. In the end the peaesnts paid for the 

church with the sweat of their brows, and it was outrageou~ that 

they were rewarded with this crumbling mausoleum. 

Philip knelt before the altar and stayed there a moment, 

conscious that r1ghteous indignation 

of mind for a worshipper . When he had 

rose and passed on. 

The e tern arm of the church. the chancel, was divided int o 

two. Nearest th crOSSing we the Quire. with wooden stall's where 

th monk sat and stood during the aervi e s, Beyond the quire web 

th~ s nctuary that housed the tomb or the saint. Philip moved 
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monastery, in Wale s , and he unders~~~~ ~uthbert's ~~blems and ~~ 

symp th1sed wi th hi s grouches. ~,'conseQUent lY Cuthberj] was fond of ~ 
Philip. Now, knowi ng tha t Philiiit;aa m18se~ fil s d1nne ~ , Cuthbe..~~ 
p1cked out ha l f a doz n pear9 rrom a barrel . They were s omehwat ,~ 
ehri elled, but tasty, and Phi ip ate them gr~ te rully while ~ 

~ .~ thber~ grumb:ed about the monaste~'s rinences. 	 ~~~ ~.~ 

l:t:u 	 • L UII.J~1.· !Stan(l nO\1 ) 0 1-', . .11,"":'- .: ...r. ~.... "PI nC'!h 't. ' Phi~/".,~ 

81a through a mouthful of fru1 . d 

'It shouldn't be,' Cuthhert said. 'It 0""0 more land, and r::~ 
: le ts ti hes from more pari h churches, than ever before,' f: ~~ 

• 	 I If?
'So why aren't we rich?' 	 ~~ 

'You .no" the s"stem we hav here· the monaoter-y's propert",4 

_6 most ... · divided up among the obedientaries , The sacr1e t168 h~~ 

Ian S, have mine, and t, re re smal:!.or endowment fox' he 

no ~ 'e- aste , the guest-m te , the 1nft arer and the almoner . 

• h 	 reB~ belongs 0 the prior. Ea u es ~he income from his 

per' to r lfil hi obli stions.' 

'~hat' wrong wit that?' 

, '~l l, 81 thi property should be ta en car or. ~ 

example, pp se we have 0 to 1e d. and we let it for e. (' h r n' . 

-I

" houldn' uat 1ve .... to th h 1 ghe t b ddel" nd coll th 

m n ~. e ..J. r to tak r . t'"' f_nd a good tenant. and '..1 er 1 

him to re f l"m oth r 1 the pastures become 

'aterl e the oi ... 1s h us a, n he tenant is una 1• 

th r nt so he ive the 1 nd back to U~ in poor con~ltion. Or 

t r e, ra~med by our mpl eee and managed by onko: ir 

n bOd" 'ia1 t th ira e except t ke a ay 1ts produce , he 0 ks 


om lothful end d prav d, th mployees steal the crope, and 
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'It's likely.' 

Philip was dismayed. 'But he's no better than Prior James! 

Why would the brothers vote for him?' 

'Well, they're suspicious of strangers, so they won't vote 

for anyone they don't know. That means it has to be one of us. 

And Remigius is the sub-prior, the most senior monk here.' 

'But there's no rule that says we have to choose the most 

senior monk,' Philip·protested. 'It could be another one of the 

obedientaries. It could be you.' 

Cuthbert nodded. 'I've already been asked. I refused.' 

'But why?' 

'I'm getting old, Philip. The job I have now would defeat 

me, except that I'm so used to it I can do it automatically. Any 

more responsibility would be too much. I certainly haven't got the 

energy to take a slack monastery and reform it. In the end I'd be 

no better than Remigius.' 

Philip still could not believe it. 'There are others - the 

sacrist, the circuitor, the novice-master .... ' 

'The novice-master is old and more tired than I am. The 

guest-master is a glutton and a drunkard. And the sacrist and the 

circuitor are pledged to vote for Remigius. Why? I don't know, 

but I'll guess. I'd say Remigius has '"promisled to promote the 

sacrist to sub-prior and make the circuitor the sacrist, as a 

reward for their support.' 

Philip slumped back on the sacks of flour which formed his 

seat. 'You're telling me that Remigius already has the election 

~ cse::;~ 

Cuthbert did not reply immediately. He stood up and went to 
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Milius said: 'What else will we do?' 

'We must find out the truth,' Philip said. 

'We can't,' said Milius. 

Philip racked his brains. The frustration was agony. 'Why 

can't we just ask?' he said. 

'Ask? What do you mean?' 

'Ask the bishop what his intentions are.' 

'How?' 

'We could send a message to the bishop's palace, couldn't 

we?' Philip said, thinking aloud. He looked at Cuthbert. 

Cuthbert was thoughtful. 'Yes. I send messengers out all 

the time. I can send one to the palace.' 

Milius said sceptically: 'And ask the bishop what his 

intentions are?' 

Philip frowned. That was the problem. 

Cuthbert agreed with Milius. 'The bishop won't tell us ' he 

said. 

Philip was struck by an inspiration. s brow cleared, ana 

he punched his palm excitedly solution. 'No,' he 

said. 'The bishop won't te us. But his archdeacon will.' 

• 
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if he knew what was coming. 

Waleran said: 'Like you, I'm anxious that important posts in 

the Church should go to energetic and capable men, regardless of 

age, rather than being handed out as rewards for long service to 

senior men whose holiness may be greater than their~inistrat~ l 

II{ cfteJ v """ "- '::<'-L.--G- (~"'C I/j"t.,./ oability. ' 
'...(D-L_ --t1.. ~.; 7 

'Of course,' Philip said impatiently. He did not see the 

relevance of this lecture. 

'We should work together to this end - you three, and me.' 

Milius said: 'I don't know what you're getting at.' 

'I do,' said Cuthbert. 

Waleran gave Cuthbert a thin smile then returned his 

attention to Philip. 'Let me be plain,' he said. 'The bishop 

himself is old. One day he will die, and then we will need a new 

bishop, just as today we need a new prior. The monks of 

Kingsbridge have the right to elect the new bishop, for the bishop 

of Kingsbridge is also the abbot of the priory.' 

Philip frowned. All this was irrelevant. They were electing 

a prior, not a bishop. 

But Waleran went on. 'Of course, the monks will not be 

completely free to choose whom they like to be bishop, for the 

archbishop and the king himself will have their views; but in the 

end it is the monks who legitimise the appointment. And when that 

time comes, you three will have a powerful influence on the 

decision. ' 

Cuthbert was nodding as if his guess had turned out to be 

right, and now Philip, too, had an inkling of what was coming. 

Walerna finished: 'You want me to make you prior of 
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They a 1 followed he~ out or the hall and down the step9 . 

Alfred said: ' But they don' t er e breakfast before msss.' 

'They do what I tell them,' Aliena said with a tess of her 

hp.ad. 

She led them acres the bridge to the lowe~ compound and told 

the. to wait Q tside the kitchen while she went in. Martha 

I h1spe ad to Jack: 'Ierl' t he pretty?' He nodded dumbly. A f ew 

-0 ent later Aliena came NIt '1th a pot of beer and a loaf of 
~ 

_~eed. She roke the breed i ~nto hunks and handed it out, 

h sed the pot arou d . 

.mi 1e ~1e.rtha id hyly: 'Where I 9 your mother?' 

h ~ d1~C,' A jp-na iO or_9 ly. 

Ar. t you sad'" !'.jar' the e 1d . 

I ~as. bu !t wa a o~g lime ago . ' She indicate the boy 

Deal e h_r w1t J~rk of r r head. 'Ric lard can't even reme~be. 

c•. rd m t b er brothe~ ex ~oncluded. 


'.,y 
 d. t _0. I \ ar aid, and ears came 0 f' 

b 

r1 

1 

di 

h 

e g 

h4 n to 8. 

turnd to 

r 

1 n a ked. 

r:1 UC ov d rJlsr l t:a 's tears lackI 

be1n m tt . - f-fact to hid~ her w 

abrupt.y. • e 1 wh 's tha- oman with yo e ?' 
\P' 

J!!,;i motter .· He wae thr lied to • 

0 r. 

rly : 

.1m 1r 

~?" 

p • 
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years older than William. William had picked them himself: his 

father had given him complete control. Father himself would lead 

the main assault. 

William watched Raymond and Rannulf walk briskly across the 

frozen fields. Before they reached the castle, he looked at 

Walter, then kicked his horse, and he and Walter set off across the 

fields at a trot. The sentries on the battlements would see two 

separate pairs of people, one on foot and one on horseback, 

approaching the castle first thing in the morning: it looked 

perfectly innocent. 

William's timing was good. He and Walter passed Raymond and 

Rannulf about a hundred yards from the castle. At the bridge they 

William's heart was in his mouth. If he messed up 

whole attack would be ruined. 

There were two sentries at the gate . . William had a 

nightmarish suspicion that there would be an ambush, and a dozen 

men-at-arms would spring out of concealment and hack him to pieces. 

The sentries looked alert but not anxious. They were not wearing 

armour. William and Walter had chain-mail under their cloaks. 

William's guts seemed to have turned to water. He could not 

swallow. One of the sentries recognised him. 'Hello, Lord 

William,' he said jovially. 'Come courting again, have you?' 

William said 'Oh, my God,' in a weak voice. then plunged a 

dagger into the sentry's belly. jabbing it up under the rib cage to 

the heart. 

The man gasped. sagged. and opened his mouth as if to scream. 

A noise could spoil everything. Panicking. not knowing what to do. 

William pulled out the dagger and stuck it into the man's open 
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look out. 

His apprehension had been right, and now s heart was seized 

by the cold grip of fear. An army of horsemen, eighty to a hund 

strong, was charging across the brown fields toward the castle. It 

was a rsome sight. Tom could see the metallic glint of their 

11 ir drawn horses were loping 

out, a fog of warm breath rose from their nostrils. The r 

were hunched their saddles, g purpose There was no 

yelling and screaming, just t dea ing thunder of hundreds 

pound hooves. 

looked back into the castle compound. Why could nobody 

else hear the army? the sound of the hooves was muffled by 

the castle walls and me with the noise of pan in the 

compound. Why had t es seen noth ause they a 

their posts to f t t fire. This attack 
~€.j <C. ~4y 

masterm by someone clever. No" it wa~ up to TomAto give the 

alarm. 

And where was len? 

His s ra as the attackers pound nearer. 

Much of it was obs by thick white smoke from t burn 

stables. He could not see len. 

He ted Earl Bartholomew, ide we ,try to 


se of water to the fire. ran down the 


t rushed across the to t well. He 


the earl's shoulder, none too gently, and ed in his ear to make 


f heard above the d 'It's an attack!' 

'What?' 

'We're be at tacked I ' 
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The earl was thinking about the fire. 'Attacked? Who by?' 

'Listen!' Tom yelled. 'A hundred horses!' 

The earl cocked his head. Tom watched as realisation dawned 

on the pale, aristocratic face. 'You're right - by the cross!' He 

suddenly looked afraid. 'Have you seen them?' 

'Yes. ' 

'Who - Never mind who! A hundred horses?' 

'Yes 

'Peter! Ralph!' The earl turned from Tom and summoned his 

lieutenants. 'It's a raid - this fire is a diversion - we're under 

attack!' Like the earl, they were at first incomprehending, then 

they listened, and finally they showed fear. The earl yelled: 

'Tell the men to get their swords - hurry, hurry!' He turned back 

to Tom . .'Come with me, stonemason - you're strong, we can close 

the gates.' He ran off across the compound and Tom followed him. 

If they could close the gates and raise the drawbridge in time, 

they could hold off a hundred men. 

They reached the gatehouse. They could see the army through 

the arch. It was less than a mile away now, and spreading out, Tom 

observed, the faster horses in front and the stragglers behind. 

'Look at the gates!' the earl yelled. 

Tom looked. The two great iron-banded oak gates lay flat on 

the ground. Their hinges had been chiselled out of wall. he could

"•• "UA "'" CAI"U,see. Some of the enemy JJUol~ ee iPl iRe 889! Ie elpe8:~! , ~ .r
< '- _ / V--£--A-I,./ ,"""Y v ) (/ t/ vVU/ v ~ <t- c..-- ",9 ~I •I 

Tom looked back into the compound. still searching for Ellen. 

He could not see her. What had become of her? Anything could 

happen now. He needed to be with her and protect her. 

'The drawbridge!' said the earl. 
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The best way to protect Ellen was to keep the attackers out, 

Tom realised. The earl ran up the spiral staircase that led to the 

winding-room, and with an effort Tom made himself follow. If they 

could lift the drawbridge, a few men could hold the gatehouse. But 

when he reached the winding-room his heart sank. The rope had been 

cut. There was no way to lift the drawbridge. 

Earl Bartholomew cursed bitterly. 'Whoever planned this is 

as cunning as Lucife~,' he said. , 
S·~ <f(l-~ " 

It occurred to Tom~ whoever had wrecked the gates, cut 
.r-"'J 

the drawbridge rope and started the fire must still be inside the 7 
' --....,OV,," "'!.-v, Jc; J 6I4..0 ~ ..

castle somewhere, and he wondered where. I 

The earl glanced out of an arrow-slit window. 'Dear God, 

they're almost here.' He ran down the stairs. 

Tom was close on his heels. In the gateway, several knights 

were hastily buckling their sword belts and putting on helmets. 

Earl Bartholomew started to give orders. 'Ralph and John - drive 

some loose horses across the bridge to get in the enemy's way. 

Richard - Peter Robin - get some others and make a stand here.' 

The gateway was narrow, and a few men could hold off the attackers 

for a little while at least. 'You - stonemason - get the servants 

and children across the bridge to the upper compound.' 

Tom was glad to have an excuse to look for Ellen. He ran to 

the chapel first. Alfred and Martha were where he had left them a 

few moments earlier, looking scared. 'Go to the keep,' he shouted 

to them. 'Any other children or women you pass, tell them to go 

with you - orders of the earl. Run!' They ran off immediately. 

Tom looked around. He would follow them soon: he was 

determined not to get caught in the lower compound. But he had a 
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main thought was fear for Ellen and the children. A hundred 

bloodthirsty armed men were about to burst in on them. He ran 

across the upper compound to the keep. 

Half way up the wooden steps leading to the great hall he 

glanced back. The defenders of the second gatehouse were overcome 

almost immediately by the charging horsemen. Earl Bartholomew was 

on the steps behind Tom. There was just time for them both to get._,. 
iM~i88 the keep and lift the staircase inside. Tom ran the rest of 

the way up the steps and leaped into the hall - and then he saw 

that the attackers had been cleverer yet. 

The attackers' advance party, who had wrecked the gates, and 

cut the rope of the drawbridge, and set fire to the stables, had 

had one more task to perform: they had come to the keep and 

ambushed all who took refuge there. 

They were now standing just inside the great hall, four grim-

faced men in chain mail. All around them were the bleeding bodies 

of dead and wounded knights of the earl's, who had been slaughtered 

as they stepped inside. 

Tom's astonishment, was 

Tom stared, stunned by surprise. William's eyes were wide 

with blood lust. Tom thought William was going to kill him, but 

before he had time to be scared one of William's henchmen seized 

Tom's arm, pulled him inside and shoved him out of the way. 

So it was the Hamleighs who were attacking Earl Bartholomew's 

castle. But why? 

All the servants and children were in a frightened huddle on 

the far side of the hall. Only the armed men were being killed, 

then. Tom scanned the faces in the hall, and, to his overwhelming 
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l ooxed away. 

Tom asked a blush ing novi ce whe r e the c e llarer waB to be 

found. Strictly speaking, it was the s acri st he should have ask e~ 

fo r, because the fabr i c of the church was the sacrist's 

respons 1bilitYi but ce llarers as a c l a ss were more approachab le. 

In t he end the prio r would make the decision, anyway. The novice 

d irec ted hi m to the undercrOft of one of t he build ings around t he 

cour t yard. Tom went, in through an open doorway, and El l en adh t he 
v 

Chi ldren f ollowed. They all paus e d i nside the doo r to peer i nt o 

t he gloom. 

thi s bu i l d i ng wa s ne wer a nd more sound ly c onstruc te d t han the 

Church , Tom coul d t el l at once. The air was dry Qn ~ t here was no 

~f" .~~11 o('r'O"tten0:P' Indeed. the mix ect aromss of the s tored food 

/~~' gave him pa i nful stomach pangs , for he had not eaten in t wo days . 

As hi s eyes adjusted he s aw tha t the und e r ~or t had a good 

fl ag s tone fl oor , Short t h i ck p1l lars, and a t unne l - va Ited ceiling. 

A moment late r he not i ced a t all, bald man with a f r inge of white 

hair, spooning sa t f~om e barre l in t o a pot . 'Are you t he 

cellere r?' s aid Tom, but the men held up a hand f o r silence, and 

Tom saw that he was coun t ing. They al l waited in s i l ence fo r him 

to finish. At l ast he said: ' Two sc or e and ninet een. t hree score ,' 

and put the spoon d own . 

Tom said; 'I'm Tom , master build r, nd I 'd like to r ebui d 

your north·west tower.' 

'I'm Cuthbe~t, called Whitehead, the cel ler er t and I'd l ike 

to Bee it done,' the man repl i ed . ' But we t ll have to ask Prior 

Philip. You'll have heard that we have 8 new pri or? ' 

'Yes.' Cuthbert wae t he fr iendl y s ort of monk , Tom dec lded~ 
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Even when Edith was alive s he never s aw her si ste~\ becaus e of tha t 

pom pous ass your mothe ~ married.' 

' We'l l work.' Aliena p leaded . ' We ' re both wi l l i ng - I 

'Don 't was te you r brea th , ' he sa id. 'I'm not having you.' 

Aliena was s hOcked . He was so defini t e. It was clear there 

was no po int in a~gu1ng with him or begging . B t she had s urrered 

so many disappointment and reverses or this kind that she felt 

bit te r ra t her the n ~d. A wee k ago 80mething like t hi s would have 

made her burst into tears . Now she relt like spit t ing at him. She 

said: 'I 'll remember this when Richard is the earl and we ta ke the 

castle back.' 

He laughed . ' Shall I live so long? ' 

Aliena decided not t o stay and be humiliated any longer. 

'Let's gO,' she said to Richard. 'We'l l look after Qurselves .' 

Uncle Simon had already turned away and was looking at t he hore e 

with the high wither. The men with him looked a little 

embarrassed. Aliena and Richard walked away . 

When they were out of earshot, Richa ~d said plaintively: 

'What are we go i ng to do, Al lie? ' 

'We ' re gOing to show these heartless peop le that we're be t ter 

they are ,' she ssid griml y, but she did not feel brave. she 

ror Uncle Simon , for Fa ther Ralph, fo r Odo 

tor the outlaws , f or the verderer , and most of all fo r 

Wi l liam Hemle1gh. 

'It's a good thing we ' ve got some money . ' Richard .aid . 

It was. But the money would not las t f orever . 'We can't 

just IP nd it,' she said as they walked along the path that led. 
back to the main road. 'If we use it all up on f ood and things 
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gi ve Percy the chance to defend himself ~ more delay .... ' 

'How cou ld Percy possibly defend hi mself?' Remig1u s said 

test i ly. 

Mil i us repli ed: 'I don't know, but I ' m sure he'll think of 

something. ' 

'But in the end the king is bound to s tand by his word .' 

A new vo1ce was he ard, sayin! : 'Don' t be 80 sure .' Everyone 

t urned to l ook. The . speaker was B~o t he r Timothy , t he oldes t monk 

in t he priory. A small . modest man , he spoke rarely. but when he 

did he was wo r th listenin g to . Philip occasional l y t hought Timothy 

should ha e been prior. He normally sat through chapte r looking 

half asleep, but now he wae leaning forward, his eyes bright with 

conv otion . 'A king is a creature of the moment,' he went on. 

'He's con tantly under threat , f~om ~ebels Within his own kingdom 

and rrom neighbouring monarch s . He needs a l 11es. Earl Percy is a 

powerful man with a lot or knights. If the king needs Percy at the 

moment when we present our pet i tion, we wi ll ce refu~ed, Quite 

regardless of the justice of our case. The king i s not perfect. 

j There 1s only one true judge, and that is God. ' He sat baC k, 

leaning ga1nat the wall and half-closing his eyes, as if he was 

not in the least interested i n how hie speech was rece1ved. Philip 

concealed a smile : Timothy had precisely formulate d Philip's own 

misgivings about going to t he king ror justic@. 

Remigius waB reluctant to give up the p~ospect of ~ long , 

exciting trip to France and a sojourn at the royal courtj but at 

the same time he could not contradict Timothy' s logic. 'What else 

can we do, then?' he said . 

Philip was not sure. The sheriff wou l d not be ah l e to 
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Wil liam confessed his sins, in fear and trembling, on the cold 

s ton e floor of the l ittle chapel at the bishop's palace. Bishop 

Wal eran l is t ened in sil ence, his face a mask of distaste, as 

Wi lliam catal ogued the killings, the beating s and the rapes he was 

gui l ty of. Even wh i le he confessed, Wi lliam was fil led with 

loathing f o r the superci lious b i shop . wi th h ie clean white hand s 

fo lded ove r h i s heart, and hie t r ansl ucent whi te nos t ril s sligh t l y 

flared, as if t he r e were a bad sme l l in the dusty a ir. I t 

torment ed Will i am to beg Waleran for abso lut ion, but his s ins were 

so heavy that no ord inary priest c ould f orgive t hem. So he knelt, 

pOBBessed by f ear, while Wal e r an commande d h i m t o light a candle in 

perpe t uity in t he chapel at Ea r lscastle , and t hen told him his sins 

were absolved. 

The fear lifted slowly , l i ke a fog . 

They came out of the chape l i nto the smokey atmosphere of the 

great hal l and sat by t he f ire. Autumn was t urning to winter and 

it was cold i n the big stone house. A kitchen hand brought hot 

spiced bread made with honey and g inger . William began to feel all 

right at l ast . 

Then he remembered his other problema . Bartholomew's 80n 

Richard was aking a b i d ror the earldom, and Wi l liam wae too poor 

to raise an army b1g enough to impress the king. He had raked 1n 

con iderable ca h i n the past month , but it was etill not 

surricient . He sighed , and said : 'Thst damned monk 1s drinking the 

blood of the Shiring earldom . ' 

Waleran took Bome bread with a pale, long - f i ngered hand li~e 

~ claw. 'I've been wondering how l ong it would take yo~ to reach 

that conclusion .' 
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t he t ime they reached Lincoln, Philip knew that Aliena was worth 

t en of Richard . 

They passed a large lake teeming with ships, then at the foot 

of the hi l l t hey cros sed the river that formed the southe rn 

boundary of the city proper . Lincoln obviously lived by shipp1ng. 

Bes i de t he bridge there was a fish market. They went through 

anothe r gua rded gate. Now they left behind the s pr awl of the 

nd entered ~he te em ing city. A narrow, impossibly crowded 

steeply up the hill direc t ly 1n front of them. The 

hou ses that jostled $houlder- to- s hou lder on either side we re made~J h111 
~ :::t:: ::e::O:::tO:O::O::~.:.. ::: ::e::n::::r;:::rw::~::~l :::t 

~l 

'tI[~bove ground level at one end and below t he surrsc. at the other. 

~7 . ~ ' The area underneath t he downhill end was invariab ly a craft sman 's 

workplace or a s hap. The only open spaces were the graveyards next 

~- t o t he churches . and on each of these there wa6 a market: eorn, 

poultry, wool, l ea t her and others. Philip and Richard, with 

, ~ Richard ' s small en t ourage, rought t he ir way through t he dense crowd~,c.r - hIP;I)II~~~ of t owns people , men -at -arms, an imals and car ts . Philip realised 

~ ~~. wit h astonishmen t that there were stones beneath hi s r eet. The 

~. whole street was paved ! What wealth the re mus t be here, he 

thought , for stones to be l aid i n the stree t as i f it were a palace 

or a cathedral. The way was still sl ippe ry with re f use and an1mal 

~ung , but it wes much better than t he rive r o f mud that eon5tituted 

most city streets in winter. 

They reached the crest or the hill and pasted through yet 

another gate . Now they ent ered the inne r ci ty . and the atmophere 

was 8uddenly different: Quieter , bu t very tense . Immediately to 
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t he bat tlef ield, ' Stephen said. 'For two years he's been avoi ding 

me . Now t ha t 1 have an opportuni ty t o deal with the traitor once 

and f or all , I'm not going to pullou t just be cause we're evenl y 

mat ched ! ' 

A g r oom b~ough t hi s ho rse, sadd led read y . As Stephen was 

a bou t t o mount . there was a flurry of act ivity ar ound the door at 

the west end or the ca thedral, and a kn i gh t came r unning up ~~~_ 

nave , mudd y and bl eeq. 1ng . Will iam had a ....M~· l'remon1 tion~ 
~is would be bad news. As the Man bowed to th e king , Wi l l i am 
:::l 

recogni sed him a s one of Edward'e men who had been sent to guard 

t he f ord. 'We were too l a te , l ord ,' the man s aid hoarsely , 

breathing hard. 'The enemy has croBsed t he river, ' 

It was another bad sign . Wi lliam suddenly fe l t colder. Now 

there was not hing but open fi elds between the enemy and Linc oln. 

Stephen too l ooked st r uck down for an 1n9tan~, but he 

recovered his oomposure aw1rtly . 'No matter!' he said . 'We will 

meet them all the sooner! I He mounted hi s warhorse. 

He had a battleaxe strapped to hi s s addle . The valet handed 

him a wooden lance with a bright i ron point, completing his 

weaponry. Stephen clicked h1s tongue, and the horse obediently 

moved rorward. 

As he rode down the nave of the cathedral , the earls and 

kn1ghto mounted and rel l i n behind him, and they left .~ • • f the 

cathedral in procession. I n the grounds the men-st·arms joined 

them . This was when men began to feel scared and look ror a chance 

to slip awaYi but thei r disn iried pace, and the almost ceremonial 

atmosphere , with the townspeople looking on, meant it would be very 

difficult for the ralnt-hearted to escape. 
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The r1 ~st g~me of Midsummer' s Eve was ea ting 

Like many of the g mes, : t had a hin t of superst i t ion 8 out it tha t 

made Philip uneasy. However, if he tried to ban every rite tha t 

smacked of the old religions, hal f the people 's trad ition s would be 

prohibited, and they would probably defy him anyway; so he 

exercise a di sc r eet tolerance of most things, and took a f irm l ine 

on one or two excesses . 

The monks had set up tables on the grass at the western end 

of the priory close. Ki tchen hands were al r eady carrying steaming 

cauldrons across the courtyard. The prio r was lo r d of the manor, 

$0 it was his respon81~111ty to provide a f east for his tenants on 

important ho idays. Philip's policy wes to be generous wi th food 

and mean with dr i nk , so he served weak bee r and no wine. 

Nevertheless there were five or six 1ncorr1g1bles who managed to 

d~1nk themselves insensible every f east day. 

The leeding citizens of Kingsbr1d ge eat a t Philip's table: 

Tom Bu1lde~ and his ram1l~ . the senior maste r craftsmen, including 

Tom ' s elder eon Alrred; and the me rchants, includ i ng Al1ena but not 

Malachi, the Jew, who would join in the restivities later, after 

the service. 

Philip called for 91 ence and said grace, then he handed the 

how-many loaf to Tom . As the years went by, Philip valued Tom more 

and more. There were not many people who said what they meant and 

did what they seid. Tom reacted to surprisee, crises and disasters 

by calmly weighing up the consequence , aSBessing the damage and 

planning the beet response. Philip looked at him fondly. Tom wa5 

very d1rCerent today from the man who had walked into the priory 
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She sighed. He was wounded, and she relt sorry for him; but 

in a moment he would be indignant, and act as if she had made an 

unfair accusation against him; then finally he would convince 

himself that she had gratuitously insulted him, and he would become 

offensive. Not all rejected suitors behaved like that , but a 

certain type did, end Alfred was that type. She was going to have 

to leave. 

She stood up. 'I respect your proposal . and I thank you for 

the honour you do me,' she aid. ' Please respect my refusal , and 

don't ask me again.' 

'I suppose you're running orf to Bee my snot-nosed little 

stepbrother, ' he said nastily. 'I can't imagine he gives you much 

of a ride. I 

Aliena flushed with embarrassment. So people were beginning 

to not1ce her friendship with Jack. Trust Alfred to put a smutty 

interpretion on 1t . Well she ~ running off to see JaCK, and ahe 

was not going to let Alfred stop her. She bent down and thrust her 

face into his. He was Bta~tled. Quietly and deliberately she 
-sa1.d: 400. To . Hel~ Then she turned and went out. 

(/ • 

~~. 
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throne. After all, Stephen has actually been crowned. whereas Meud 

never was, not quite.' 

'But 1t was Maud who licensed my market.' 

'Yes. That could be 8 problem. ' 

' Is my licence invalid?' 

' No. It was properly granted by a reigning monarch who had 

been approved by the Church. The ract that she wasn't crowned 

doesn't make any differenc. But Stephen could withdraw it.' 

'The market is paying for the stone,' Philip said anxiously. 

'I can't build without it . This is bed news indeed.' 

, I 'In sorry.' 

'What acout my hundred pounds?' 

Francis hrugged. 'Stephen will tell you to get it back from 

Maud. ' 

Philip felt sick . 'All that money ,' he said. 'It was God's 

money, and I 10 tit.' 

'You haven't lost it yet, ' Francis said. 'Stephen may not 

revoke your licence. He's never shown much interest 1n markets ORe 

way or the other.' 

'Eerl William may pressure him. I 

'William changed allegiance, remember? He threw his lot in 

with Maud. He won't have much influence with Stephen any more. I 

'I hope you're right ,' Philip said fervently. '1 hope to God 

you t re right. ' 

• 
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tenants to sell their fleeces to us, we wou l d cont rol two-t hirds of 

t he wool trade in the county. We would sell at the Shir 1ng Fl e e ce 

Fair. There WOUldn't be enough business left to j us t ify another 

rair. even if someone got a licence. ' 

It was a brilliant idea, William saw immediately. 'And we'd 

make 85 much money as Aliena did ,' he pointed out. 

'Indeed.' Waleran took a delicate bit of the meat in front 

of him and chewed re~lect1vely. 'So you've burned K1ngsbr1dge, 

ruined your worst enemy, and established a new source of income for 

yourself. Not a bad day's work .' 

William took a deep draught of wine, and felt a glow in h i s 

belly. He l ooked down the table, and hie eye lit on a plump dark

haired girl who was smiling coquettishly a~ two of his men. 

Perhaps he would have her tonight. He knew how it would be. When 

he got her in a corner, and threw her on the floor, and lifted he~ 

skirt, he would remember Aliena's race, and the expression of 

terror and despair as ahe saw her wool going up in flames; and then 

he would be ab l e t o do it. He smiled at the prospect, and took 

another sl ice ofr t he haunch of venison. 
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Kingsbridge made a brave show on Lemmas Day . In the morning. every 

household 1n the town made a loaf - the harvest was just in , so 

rlour was cheap and plent1ru l. Those who did not have an oven of 

their own baked their loaf at a neighbour's house, or i n the vast 

ovens belonging to the priory and the town ' s two bakers, Peggy 

Bax t e r and Jack-atte-Noven. By midday the a1~ was f ul l of the 

smell of new bread, making everyone hungry. The loaves were 

displayed on tables set up in the meadow acrOSB the river , and 

everyone wal ked around' admiring them. No two were alike. Many had 

fruit or spices i nside: there was plum bread , ra'8 1n bread , ginger 

bread. sugar bread, onion bread. garlic bread , and many mo~e . 

Others were coloured green with pars l ey, yellow with egg yolk , red 

with sandalwood or purple with turnsole. There were lots of odd 

shapes: triangles , cones, balls, stars. ovale, pyramids , flutes, 

rolls, and even figures of eight. Othe~6 were even mo~e ambitious : 

there were loaves in the shapes of rabbits , bears. monkeys and 

dragons, There were houses and castles of bread. But the moat 

magnificent. by general agreement , was the loar made by El l en and 

Martha, which wae a representation or the cathedral as it would 

look when finished , based on the design by her late husband Tom. 

Ellen's grief had been terrible to see. She had wailed like 

a soul in torment, night after night, and no one had been able to 

1J comfort her. Even now, two months later, she was haggard and 

' "GV \\ hollow-eyedi but she end Martha seemed able to help one another. 

~/ArY' \and making the bread cBthedral had given them Borne kind of 

~ 1 consolation 

~~ \\ Aliena spent a long time staring at Ellen's construction . 

I I She wished there weB something she could do to rind comfort. She 
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been brooding on this du~1ng a lull in the fighting. and had become 

so angry about i t that he had made up his mind to have a 

confrontation with Waleran . 

He went up the steps to the hall entrance , with Welter and 

the other knights following . The steward on guard inside the door 

was armed. another sign of the times. Bishop Walersn sat 1n a big 

c.air in the middle of the room , as always, with his bony arms and 

legs at all angles as if he had been untidily dropped there. 

aldwin , now an archdeacon, was standing beside him , his stance 

suggesting he might be waiting for instructions. Waleran wa5 

taring into the Cire, deep in thought, but he looked up sharply 

Wi Iiam felt the familiar loathing as greeted Waleran and sat 

( E. E [. r Ii 1-' _ 1 _ ., 7 ~ .. ~ .. 
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r ace of him at Cherbou~g. Al though it was a year ago , the man 

t Rl keC1 v(1\ub.ly SDou t Jf\ C'I\ , FInn n n o ('lrJVt(')URlY Deen CIltU'l n l;!.J uy 1I.L, I . 

:l. :!. iena ,"vas thrilled to be talking to someone who had seen him. :t 

was confirmation that she was on the right trail. 

Eventually she lert the monk and lay down to sleep on the 

floor of the abbey guest~house. As she drifted of f she hugged the 

ear: 'We're going to 

• 


baby 

find 

into his tiny pinK 
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successful trip? ' 

'No,' he replied. ' Bishop Henry sent me t here to attempt to 

resolve a four-year-old dispute over who is t o be archbishop of 

York. I failed. The row goes on. ' 

The less said about that the better, William thought. He 

said : 'While you've been away, there have been a lot of changee 

here . Especially at Kingebr1dge.' 

'At K1ngabr1dge?' Waleran wae surprised. 'I thought that 

problem had been solved once and for all .' 

William shook his head. 'They've got the Weeping Madonna. ' 

Waleran looked irritated. 'What the devil are you talking 

about?' 

William's mother answered. 'It's a wooden statue or the 

Virgin that they use in pro~ee6ions . At certain times, water comes 

from its eyes. The people think it's miraculous. I 

' It 1! miraculous!' W1lliam said . ' A statue that weepsl' 

gave him a scornful look. 

'Miraculous or not, thousands of people have 

last rew months. Meanwhile, Prior Phi11p has 

recommenced building. They're repairing the chancel and putting a 

new timber ceiling on it, and they've started on the rest or the 

church. The roundations for the crossing have been dug, and some 

new stonemasonB have arrived rrom Paris. ' 

'P~~ Waleran said. 

~othe~. ~8'a1d: 'The church is now going to be built in the 
~.~~ --

style or Saint-Denis, whatever that 1s. ' 

Waleran nodded . 'Pointed arches. I hea~d talk or it at 
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William d id not care what styl e Kingsbridge Cathedral would 

be . He said: 'The pO i nt is, young men orf my f arms are moving to 

K1ngsbridge to work as labourers. the Kingsbr1dge market is open 

again every Sunday, tak1ng business away from Shir1ng .. .. I t's the 

same old story!' He glanced uneasily at the other two, wondering 

whether either of them suspected that he had an ulter i or motive, 

but neither looked suspicious. 

Waleran actua l ly helped Philip tosaid: _t~W~~~~th~1n~K that I 

become prior:', 

' They're going to have to learn that they just can't do 

this, ' William said. 

Waleran looked at him thoughtfully. 'What do you want to 

do?' 

tI'm going to sack the town again. ' And when I do, I'll kill 

Aliena and her lover, he thought; and he looked into the tire, 60 

that his mother should not meet his eyes and read h is thoughts. 

'I'm not sure you can,' Waleran said. 

'I've done it before - why shouldn't I do it again?' 

'Last time you had a good reason: the fleece fair. I 

'This time it's the market. They've never had King Stephen's 

permiSSion for that either . I 

'Xt's not quite the 8 me. Philip was pushing his luck by 

holding a rleece fair, and you attaoked it immediately. The Sunday 

market has been going on at K1ngebridge for six years now, and 

anyway it's twenty miles from Sh1r1ng so it ought to be licensed.' 

William 8upp~essed his anger. He wanted to tell Weleran to 

stop being such a feeble old womanj but that would never do . 

While he was swallowing his protest a steward came into the 
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back t o the west country. So crucial was the v1ctory that Ranulf 

of Chester, Stephen's old enem¥ in the north, had lain down his 

arms and sworn allegiance to the king. 

Waleran said: 'Now that Stephen is more secure, he won't be 

90 tolerant of his barons waging their own private wars .' 

'Perhaps,' William said. He wondered ir this was the moment 

to agree with Waleran and make his request . He hesitated: he was 

embar ssed. I n making the request he was going to reveal 

his soul, nd he hated to do that to a man BS ruthless 

. , t'J.~as Bishop Waleran. 

i~' 'You should leave Kingsbr1dge alone, at least for a while,' 

~~eran went on . ' You've got t he Fleece F8i~. You st1l1 have a 

~~WeeklY market, albeit .meller than it once we•. You have the wool 

~ ess . And you ' ve got all the most fertile land in the county, 

either directly under your control or farmed by your tenants . My 

~ituet10n is aleo better than it u.ed to be. I've improved my 

(~/~pro~erty and rationalised my holdings. I've built my cas t le. It's 

~~Oming less necesBary to fight wi t h Prior Philip - at the very 

~ moment when it's becoming polit1cally dangerous.' 

~d' ~~ :::ra::eN::r;::1·:;a::e:::~1:p::;es::;~n:e:n:r::;~1::gar 
~I confections, boiled ham, frying bacon, apple pie. William felt 

)YJ~ nauseous . ' Let's go ~ to the castle, ' he said . 

. / The two men lert the market square and walked up the hill. /~lJ;~f' The sheriff Nas going to give them dinner. At the castle gate 1'\\ 
~~ William stopped. , l' 
~ 'Perhaps ~ou're right about Kingsbridge,' he sa id. K 

~(YA~ . ~{k r 
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to l d stories to her dolle and loved to watch J ac k at h is trac1ng 

floor. The1r constant needs end their s i mple love were the one 

solidly normal element in A11ena's eccentric life. 

She still had her work, of course. She had been a merchant 

or some kind for moet of her adult life. At present she had dozens 

of men and women 1n scatter ed ~illages spinning and weaVing for her 

in their homes. A rew years ago there had been hundreds, but she 

was feeling the effects or the famine 11ke everyone else, end there 

was no point in making more c oth than she could sell. Even if she 

were married to Jack she would still want to have her own 

independent work. 

Prior Philip kept saying the annulment could be granted any 

day, but Aliena and Jack had now been living this infuriating lire 

for seven long yeare, eating together and bringing up their 

him . 

Ellen who saw 

her back to life. 

and he had drawn 

She would 

and pains of love. 

shared his story-poems with her, 

then slowly, gently, 

heart . He had been so 

she would 

A~~~~~~~~ 

apart . 

unhapp ness more painfully than her own. 

Nobody knew how much she loved him, except pe~haps 

everything. She loved him becauss he had 

She had been like a caterpillar in a 

her out and shown her that she was a 

have spent her entire life numb to the joys 

it he had not walked into her secret glade. and 

and kissed her so lightly, and 

awakened the love that ley dormant in her 

patient, so tolerant, despite 

always love hi~.-=~~- ~·-· · ------==------~· ~ - ~~

~ugh the forest she wondered Whether she 

would run into Jack'e mother, Ellen. They saw her occasionally, at 

._ --- - --
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a fair in one of the towns; and a bout once a year she would sneak 

into K1ngsbr1dge at dUSK and spend the night wi t h her 

grandchildren. Al l ene 11::.1. au ... . .... ·.L·u (t Ti1"nn r th8V WRre b9th• 

oddities, women who did not fit into the mould. ~1.7..__~~~~~, she 
~ 

eme rged from the forest w1thout seeing Ellen. 

As she travelled through farmland she checked the crope 

ripening in the fields. It would be 8 fair harvest, she estimated. 

They had not had a good summer, for there had been some rain and it 

had been cold. But they had not had the floods and crop diseases 

which had blighted the last three harvests. Aliena was thankful. 

There were thousands of people living right on the edge of 

starvation, and another bad winter would kill most of them. 

She stopped to water her oxen at the pond in the middle of a 

village called Monksfield , which was part of the earl's estate. It 

WQS a fairly large place, surrounded by some of the best land in 

the county, and it had its own priest and a stone churCh. However, 

only about half the fields round about had been sown this year . 

Those that had were now cove~ed with yel low wheat, and the rest 

were sprouting weeds. 

Two other t~avellers had stopped at the pond 1n the middle of 

the village to water their horsee. Aliena looked at them warily. 

Sometimes it was good to team up with other people, for mutual 

protection; but it could be risky. too, ror a women. Aliena found 

that a man such as her carter was perfectly w1lling to do what she 

told him when they were alone, but if othe~ men were present he was 

liable to become insurbordinate. 

However, one of the two travellers at Monksf1eld pond was a 

woman. Al1ena looked more closely and reviaed woman to girl. 
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blanket . a small bush. a wooden bowl, an empty barrel . 

She t urned back ins 1de, f~owning, and sat down . She was 

getting mildly worried. The house shook aga i n . The central po l e 

that held up the ridge of the roof was vibrating. Thi s was one or 

the better-bu il t hou s es in the village, she ~eflected: 1f this was 

unsteady, some of the poorer places must be in danger or collapse. 

She looked at the priest . ' r f it gets any worse we may have t o 

round up the Villagers and all take shelter in the church,' she 

sa1d. 

' I 'm not going out i n that, ' the priest said with a short 

laugh. 

A11ena stared at him incredulously. 'They're your flock\' 

she said. 'You're their shepherd.' 

The priest looked back at her 1nsolently. 'I answer to the 

bishop of Kingsbridge , not you . and I ' m not going to play the fool 

just because you tell me to.' 

Aliena said: 'At least bring the plough team in to shelter. I 

The most precious possession of a village such as this weB the team 

of eight oxen that pulled the plough. Without those bessts the 

peasants could not cultivate their lend. No individual peasant 

could afford to own a plough t eam - it was communal property . The 

priest would surely value the team,for his prosperity depended on 

it too. 

The priest 

Aliena wae mystified 

'We had to eell four ~~r,"'tiI"I!"-;;::::::;;~:: rent , ~hen we k1lled the 

other for meat in the Winter. t 

That explained the half-sown fields, Aliena thought. They 

,t.,+ I 
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Aliena s a i d . •You never tell me s tori es any 

more. Remember how you used to?' 

' I remember, ' Jaok Baid. 

They were in their secret glade in t he forest. It wa s late 

cold, 

crackled cheerful1 

thought 

not as 

but he 

He said: 

autumn, so instead of si t ting in the shade by the stream they had 

built a fire in the Bhelte~ or a rocky outcrop. It was a grey, 

dark afternoon, but lovemaking had warmed them and the fire 

. They were both naked under their cloak s . 

Jack opened Aliena's cloak and touched he r breast. She 

her breasts were too big, and she was sad that they were 

high and firm as they had been before she had the childre t 

seemed to love them just as much, which was 8 great relie 

fA story about a princess who lived a t the top of a hig 

castle. ' He touched her n ipple gently. 'And a prince, who lived 

at the top of another high castle.' He touched her other breast. 

'Every day they gazed at one another from the windows of their 

prisons, and yea~ned to cross the valley between . I His hand 

in the cleCt between her breasts , then Buddenly moved down . 

every Sunday afte~noon they met in the forest!' ~ueal~ 
'B 

startled, then laughed at herselr. 

Theae Sunday arternoons were the golden moments in a life 

that W 8 rapidly falling apart. 

The bad harvest and the slump 1n the wool price had brought 

economiC devastation. Merchants were ru1ned, townspeople were 

unemployed and peasants were starving . Jack was still earning B 

wage, f ortunately : with a handful or craftsmen he was slowly 
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Stephen , who had gained the upper hand i n t he c i v i l war, and there 

was no prospect of a ohange. 

However, all these sorry wishes faded away i n the secret 

glade, when Aliena and Jack lay down on the turf t o make love . 

Right from the start they had been greedy ror one another's I ~ 

bodies - Aliena would never f orget how shooked she had been at ' her~ 
own lust, in the beginning - and even now, when she was thirty- r /I 

three years old , and childbirth had broadened her rea r and made he;~ 
formerly flat belly ssg , still Jack was so consumed with desire ro~ \ 

\ 
her that they would make love three or four times over every 

Sunday. 

Now hie joke about the forest began to turn into a deliCious 

caress, and Aliena pulled his face to hers to kiss him; then she 

heard a voice. 

They both froze. Their glade wae Borne distance from the 

road , and concealed in a thicket; they were never interrupted 

except by the occaSional unwary deer or bold tax. They held their 

breath and listened. The voice came again, and waB followed by a 

different one. As they strained their hearing they picked up an 

undertone of rustling, as ir if a large group of men was moving 

through the forest. 

Jack found h1s boots, which were lying on the ground. Moving 

silently , he stepped smartly to the stream a few paces away , filled 

a boot with water. end emptied it on the fire. The flames went out 

with a hiss and 8 wisp of smoke. Jack moved noiselessly into the 

undergrowth, crouching low, and disappeared. 

Aliena put on her undershirt, tunic and boots, then wrapped 

her cloak around her again. 
\Ul

.. - --. - .- - - --~-- ---------------~------------~ 
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Winchest er road i s an over grown t ~8ck t ha t l eads to a d isused 

quarry. That's their hideout. It used t o be known as Sal ly 's 

Quarry. I 

Seven-year-old Sally said: 'But I haven't got a quarry!' 


Everyone laughed. 


Then they went Quiet again. 


Richard looked exube~ant and determined . 'Very wel l ,' he 


said t 19ht l y . ' Sally' 8 Quarry.' 

• 

() 
~ R-:A tv~ 

g/ 0r t'" 

lU/ ~ /r.l:(I 
/ -/

it ,/ ? { 

{ v 1,./J 
~/L t -1. ~ -' 

" I 
J/V.

.., 
: 

I 

----- ---- . 
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Philip laughed. 'But I don 't t hink e o . God wou l dn't make a 

knife out of paper, or a l ady's chemi se of shoe leather . You 

aren't the right material for a life of quie tude , end God knows i t . 

My guess is that he wants you to fight for hlmegt~ h~~~ 
'I oertainly hope so. ' 

'But right now 1 th1nk he wants you to go and see Brother Leo 

and find out how many cheeses he has ror the cellar at 

K1ngsbridge. I 

'Right.' 

'I'm going to talk to my brother in the chapte~ house . And 

remember - if any of the monks speak to you about Francis, say as 

l1ttle as you can. 1 

'I shall say nothing.' 

'Off you gO, ' 

Jonathan walked qu1ckly across the yard . His solemn mood had 

left him already, end his natural exuberance had returned before he 

reached the dairy. Ph1lip watched him until he disappeared into 

the building. I was just like that , except perhaps not so clever, 

he thought. 

He went the opPOSite way, to the chapter house. Francis had 

sent a message asking Phil1p to meet him here discreetly. As far 

as the K1ngsbridge monks were concerned, Ph i lip was making a 

routine visit to a cell. The meeting could not be kept from the 

monks here. of course, but they were so isolated they had nobody to 

tell. Only the prior of the cell eve~ came to K1ngsbr1dge, and 

Phi11p had sworn h1m to 8ec~ecy. 

He and F~anc1B had arr1ved this morning, and although they 

could not plausibly claim that the meeting was en accident, they 

l500 
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outlaws sta~ted fighting among themselves . But when t hey 

~etreated, the young men of ou~ town chased afte ~ the poor w~etches 

and slaughtered all they could catch. I t was sickening.' 

;:"rancis shook h1s head. 'It's hard to under'stand,' 

'I think I do underst and it. They'd been r~1ghtened, and 

could only exo~c1se the1r fe ar by shedding the blood or the people 

who had scared them. 1 saw that in the eyes of the men who killed 

our mothe~ and father. They killed because they were sca~ed. B t 

what can take away their fear?' 

Francis sighed. 'Peace, justice, pr-osper1ty ... . Har-d things 

to achieve.' 

Philip nodded. 'Well. What are you up to?' 

' I'm working Por the son of the Empress Maud. His name is 

Henry. I 

Philip had heard talk or this Henr-y. 'What 's he like?' 

'He's a very clever and determ1ned young man. His father- is 

dead, 80 he's Count of Anjou, He's also Duke or Normand¥ . because 

he's the eldest grandson or old Henry who used to be King of 

England and Duke or Normandy . And he's married Eleanor or 

o now he' Duke of Aqu1ta1ne as well . ' 

'He rules over more territory than the King or France, ' 

'Exactly. ' 

'But What's he like?'Yo.Al) 
V ~;~ 'Educated, hard-working, ra8t-movin&, reetleee, atrong

~~ willed . He has a rear.ome temper.' 

~ 'I sometimes wish I had a rearsome temper,' Philip said. ' I t 

~~ke.p. people on their toes. But everyone knows I'm always 


~~~7beyed "\i::~quite the same alacrity as a 
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R chard said: ! He u6ed tricker-y . He got i na ide the cast le 

surre ptitiously , wit h a f ew men , before the ala~m was ~e iged . But 

Prio r Philip is right: you couldn't get away with that nowadays. 

People are much more wary.' 

'I could get in,' Aliena said confidently , although as she 

spoke the words her heart raced with fear. 

'Of course you could - you're a woman , ' Richard said. 'But 

you couldn't do anything once you were inside. That' S how come 

they'd let you in. You're harmless.' 

'Don't be 90 damned arrogant, ' she flared. 'I've killed to 

protect you, and tha t s more than you've ever done ror me , you 

ungrateful pig, so don't yo dare call me harmless. ' 

'All right, you're not harmless ,! he said angrily. 't-lha t 

would you do, once ins1de the castle?' 

Aliena's anger evaporated. What would I do? she thought 

fearfully, To hell with it, I've got at least as much cou~age and 

resourcefulness as that pig William. 'What did William do?' 

'Kept the d~awbridge down and the gate open long enough ror 

the main attacking force to get inside .' 

'Then that's what I'll do , ' Aliena said with her heart in her 

mouth , 

'But hoW?' Richard said sceptically . 

Aliena remembered giving comfort to a fourteen-year-old girl 

who was frightened or a storm. 'The countess owes me a ravou~ , ' 

she said. 'And she hates her husband . i 

• 
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been his. 

drowning 

Philip entered 

used to be 

c mpletely bald, 

The sight of her brewed hatred l i ke bi le i n Will iam 's bel l y. 

He had ruined her rather, raped her , t aken her castle, burned her 

wool and exiled her brother , but every time he thought he had 

crushed her she came back again, rising from defeat to new heights 

of power and wealth. Now W1lliam was ageing and gou ty and fat and 

he realised that he had spent his life in the power of a terrible 

enchantment. 

Be ide her was a tall red-haired man whom William at rirst 

took for Jack. However, on closer exam1nation the man was 

obviously too young , and William rea11sed it must be the Bon of 

Jack. The boy was dressed as a knight, and carried a sword. Jack 

himself stood next to his son, an inch or two horte~, his red hair 

receding at the temples. He was younger than Aliena , of course, by 

about five years, if William's memory was right, but he, too , had 

lines around his eyes. He was talking animatedly to a young woman 

who was surely h1s daughter, She resembled Aliena. and was Just as 

pretty. but h r abundant hair was pulled everely back and plaited, 

and she was quite plainly dressed . If there was a voluptuous body 

under that earth-brown tunic she did not want anyone to know it. 

Re entment burned in his stomach as he regarded Aliena's 

pro digniried, happy family. Everything they had shouldI 

But he had not g1ven up the hope of ~evenge. 

The voices or several hundred monks were rai ed in song. 

the conversat1ons and the cries of the hawkers, and Prior 

t 18 church at the head of a proceSSion. There never 

this many monks. William thought. The priory had grown 

the town. Philip, now over sixty years old, was almost 

and rather stout, so that his rormerly thin face 

~v1~//' }~~\, ~ /; J ,I 
~ .v?t ~VJ~V~v/(~(~ 
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had no t shaken hi s belie r that he was t e instrument 

nor hi s ruthless determinat ion t~ his holy ~. Will iam relt 

sure that even while he conducted the consecration se~vic ro~ 

Kingsbridge Cathedral he was casting about for some way to spoil 

Philip's moment of glory. 

William moved about thoughout the serv1ce . Standing was 

worse for his lega than walk1ng. When he went to Shir1ng church, 

Walter carried a chair for him. Then he eould doze oCf for a 

while. Here , though, there were peop1@ to talk to , and much or the 

congregation uaed the time to conduct business. William went 

around in8r ti ting himself with the powerrul, intimidat1ng the 

weak , and gather1ng information on all and sundry. He no longer 

struok terror into the hearts of the population, as he had in the 

good old days. but ae shertrr he waS still feared and deterred to. 

The service went on 1nt rm1n bly. There was a long interval 

during which the monks went around the outs1de or the church 

sprinkling the walle with holy water. N r the nd, Prior Philip 

announced the appointment or a n w ub-pr1or: it we to be Brother 

Jonathan, the priory orphan. Jonathan, now in his middle thirt1es 

and unusually tall, remind d William or old Tom Builder: he too had 

been something or a giant. 

When the service rinally ended, the d1stingu1shed guests 

1 1ngere~ in the south tran.ept, and the minor gentry of the county 

crowded around to meet th m. William limped over to jo1n them. 

Once upon a time he h d treated bishops as h1s equals, but now he 

had to bow and scrape with th knights and smasll landowners . 

Bishop Waleran drew Wi ll iam •• ide and said: 'Who is that new sub-

prior?' 

---- , 
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at the 

life might be 

thinking rather complacently 

cancelled out. 

of the civil wart 

while arrogant priests neglected 

once again to an 

self. He saw 

He was not 

desp1te Philip's rule 

and quietly. 

question; 

I Bernarod 

king I S reQuest!' 

Several monks 

Steven said: 

hie 

been 

worst 

p~1ory sh~ 
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bi~__o_r_K~in~~~s~b~r_1~~~g~e:~!~~~~~~_e~x:a~c~t~1:y~t~h:e same type as Wale~an. 

Both men were genuinely pious and godrea~ ing but had no sense of 

the i r own rallib111ty, so they saw their own wishes as God's wi l l, 

and pursued their aims with utter ruthlessness tn consequence. 

With Peter BS bishop, Jonathan would spend his life as p r ior 

battling for justice and decency in a county ruled with an iron 

fist by a man with no heart. And if Waleran became archbishop 

t here would be no prospect of relief. Philip f e lt unbearably 

thought. All he had fought for throughout ./ 
ruined. The achievements about which he had 

a few moments earlier could all be 

He saw a long dark age ahead; like the 

when earls of Wil11am's type did as 

th ir people and the 

1mpove~1shed and enfeebled shadow or 
the undoing of his life's work. 

the only angry one. Steven the circuitor stood 

and shouted ' It shall not be!' at the top of his 

that in Chapter everyone must speak 

but Jonathan proved his wisdom by asking 

'What can we do?' 

Kitchener. rat as ever, said: 'We must reruse the 

voiced the1~ agreement. 


'We Should write to the king saying we will 


'With 


IhAY God's guidance, otrurse , ' ~ I Y. 

r- ~~~ tel}"" r ~~ If....' \' 

(\JJ
\ I 
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Jonathan said: 'I don' t a gree that we should ~efuse point

blank . The quicker we are to defy t h e k ing , the sooner we wi ll 

bring hie wrath down on our heads. I 

Philip said: 'Jonatha n is right. man who loses a battle 

with his king may be forgiven, but 8 man who wi ns such a battle is 

doomed. f 

Steven buret ou ; 'But you're just giving inl t 

Philip was as wo~r1ed and r earrul as all the othe~s. bu t he 

had to appear calm. 'Steven , be temperate, please , t he said. 'We 

must fight against this awful appointment, of course. But we will I 

do it carefully and clever y, always avoiding open conrrontatlon.' 

Steven said: 'But wha are you going to do? ' 

'I'm not au~e,' Philip sai d. He had been despondent ~ I 
firs t. bu t now he was beg inn ing to feel aggree e i ve . He had f ough" 1;1 t 
this battle over and over again, all his life. He had fought it ~ I~( 
her 1n the pr1ory, when he defeated Remigius and became priori h I~L 

had fought it in the county . against William Hamleigh and Waleran ~ 

i.e /Blgod: and now he was going to right it nationally. He was going 
J.A 

) 
I 

to take on the king , 

'I think I'll have to go to Prance, ' he said. 'To s 
/

A~chbiShop Thomas Beckett.' /
/ 

• 
.' 
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Reginald said: 'The r e ' s no time to think. ~ve' 11 have to go 

now . We must ge t to Canter bury bef o r e Will i am Mandeville, 

otherwise his lot will queer the pi t ch . 1 

Waleran addressed Wi l liam. ' They need an olde~ man wi t h 

them, to gu i de them and plan the operation.' 

W1lliam was desperately keen to agree . Not only would this 

solve all his problems : the king would probably give him an earldom 

ror it. 'But to kill an archbishop must be a terrible sinl ' he 

said. 

'Don't worry about that,' Weleran said . 'I 'll give you 

absolution. 1 

--------------..... • 
(" 

.""'
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f i ghting, and some or their sons did too. And the little lies we 

had told in th is part of the countpY , to get your father killed, 

eventually came back to ha unt us . Your mother cu~sed us , af te r the 

hanging, a nd she cursed UB well. Prior J ames was destroyed by the 

knowledge of what he had done, BS Remigius said at the nepotism 

trial. Percy Hamleigh died before the truth came out, but his son 

was hanged. And look at me : my act of perjur-y was thrown back at 

me almost fifty years later , and it ended my career .' Waleran was 

l ook ing grey-faced and exhausted , as if his rigid self-control wa s 

a teooible .toain. ' We were a~_~~f your mother , because w~ 
weren't sure what she knew . In the end it wasn't much at all, but 

1t was enough.' 

Jack telt as drained as Waleran appeared. At last he had 

learned the truth about his father , something he had wanted all his 

life. Now he could not feel angry or venge ful. He had never known 

his real fathe~. but he had had Tom, who had given him the love of 

buildings which had been the second greatest passion of his life . 

Jack stood up. The events were all too far in the past to 

make him weep. So much had happened since then, and most ot i t had 

been good. 

He looked down at the old, sorry man sit ing on the bench. 

Ironically, it wae Waleran who was now surfering the bitterness ot 

regre. Jack pitied him . How terrible, Jack thought , to be o_d 

and know that your lire he been wasted. Waleran lOOked up, and 

their eyes met ~or the rirst time . Waleran flinched and turned 

away, as if his face had been sapped. For a moment Jack could 

read the othe~ man's mind , and he realised that Waleran had seen 

the pity in hi eyes. 
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P ag e ~j 	p. 22 5: Marvel ous o onclusion! 

p. 2 4 3 : Id e n t i f i cat i on 0 f " X0 t 11 e r " as "Regan" Se~mS abrupt (or didj 
I mi ss an earlier id e n ti ficat io n ) . And Re~an isn't a common 
An81o~Norman name . 

2 SO's : A widespread pl o t to revolt in Maud's favor isn't q u iteX 
t' i f,h t . Only a faw we r e in arms against Stephen in 1136 (e. g • 
Ba ldwin of Redvers , who was f orc ed into exile). Many were fen ce 
s i tt e r s unt il the 113 6 Eas t e r co ur 't created a band wagon effect. 

~PP. 32 3-24: Disco n t inu i ty . 

yip. 330, 3 from b ottom: Philip? 

J 	pp. 36 7 - 69: The desc r i p t i on o f the fire i s wo n derfully viv i d. 

P. 374t "Phil i p sent h i m a tdle r: t a p o lQ gy " : th i ~ ent i r e section i5
j t>upe't' b . 

pp 449-50 : It s eems very unli ke ly t o me 'that the castl e woul d have 
X been left ungarrisone d. 

pp . 4S3~54: One of the smal l er ear l doms? ? An An g lo~Norman earldom 
wae a collection of estates , usua l ly scattered, with a cen te r b u t 
no fixe d perip he ry. ODe of the £oorer e ar ldom s wou l d be OK. 

4. 459! Tnc cont ra1 t 01.er of IHnc.heste r Catbedra l c oll a psed in 
~ ;1 0 7, about 30 years earlier (no t 20 ) . 

j PP. 464 : Henry of Blois was io. h is mid 'to l a te 3 0 5 i n 11 36 (born
V 1102 or ant e ). He wa s t h e yo u n g es t o f 4 ( n o t 3 ) broth e rs, t he 

eldes~ of whom , William, appear s to h av e func ~ ioned without a fu l l 
deck of cards. 

p. a71 :~ E arl of W~l t 5hire ? Equival ent of Shiring ?7 Earls are 
named after towns, no} ehires. T he, ~rl of Wi ltshire al so t u rns 
up on pp. Sj!7, 5J2, 61 3 , 61 3, 7~ , 1];8 J and 1 2/ 6. 

pp. 493-9 4: There i s e vidence of fa i rly wides pread literacy amon g 
the major Engl ish ruagna t es o f th e twe lft h cent ury- -i n cl u di n g, for 
example, Robe r t of Gl OUC ester and Brian fitz Count. 

~ 	p. 51 1 : The s un r i~e6 e xactly i n the Eas t o n ly o~ t he Vernal and 
Autumna l Equinoxes. 

j p, .537: There were no dukes in Norman En el a nd; say "earls" 
1nBtead. 

p. 543, top: DepOB ed e a r15 could be very dangerQus if rl,mning
tt arr) un d loose. 

j 	 How old is Aliena's f~ther? Willi a m I di ed i n 1087 , about 
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